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ELENA RUTH sASSowER,beingduly sworn,deposes
andsays:
l. This Affidavit replies to the August 30, 2001 opposing"Affirmation,, and
Memorandum of Law of Assistant Solicitor General Carol Fischer, whose nonprobative and knowingly false, deceitful, and frivolous nature is resoundingly
a<posedby my unconfioverted S8-pageSeptember17, 2O0l Critique - annexed
heretoas Exhibit "AA"l.
2. Based on this uneonttpverled September tZs Critique, constituting a
virtual line-by-lineanalysisof Ms. Fischer'sfraudulentoppositionto ny August 17,
2001 motion, and my correspondence
with Ms. Fischer's superiorsat the Attorney
General's offrce and with RespondentNew York State Commissionon Judicial
To preventconfusionwith Exhibits63A"- '2" annexedtomy August 17,Z1;lmotion"
orhibits annexedheretowill be identifiedby doubleletters,6.AA,'- .:uu'I

,

-o

Conduct ["Commission"] relative to their obligation to withdraw thd
opposition annexedheretoas Exhibits "BB" - "OO-2" - this Affidavit is submittedin
supportof
an applicationpursuantto 22 NYCRR $130-l.l for manimum costs and
sanctions
against Ms. Fischer and culpable parties at the Attorney General's office
and
Commission,peraonallr/- separateand apartfrom the applicationfor
$130-l.l costs
and sanctionsagainstthem,penonally, in the secondbranch of my motion
for their
wilful failureto withdrawMs. Fisher'sfraudulentMarch 22,2OOlRespondent,s
Brief
basedon my 66-pageMay 3, 2001 critique (Exhibit..Ll').

Among theperconally

culpable parties are Attorney GeneralEliot Spitzer, former Solicitor General preeta
D. Bansal, current Solicitor General Caitlin J. Halligan, Deputy Solicitor
General
Michael S. Beloholavek,and the Commission'sCounseland Administrator
Gerald
Stern.
3. Additionally,this Aflidavit is submittedto reinforcemy entitlementto the
other relief requestedby my motion's secondbranch and, in particular, to reinforce
the absolute necessity that the Court discharge its mandatory disciplinary
responsibilities,pursuant to $100.3D(2) of the Chief Administrator's Rules
Governing Judicial Conduct, by referring for disciplinary and criminal prosecution
2
This shouldinclude"reasonableattorney'sfees" -- if necessarypursuantto the
Court,s
"inherentpower" as I deserveto havemy valuabletime compe"i"iea. The recordherein
demonstrates
that in faceof an AttorneyGeneralwho haswilfully refusedto air"ftu.g" his duty
to upholdthe "interest(s)of the state",pursuantto ExecutiveLaw
$63.1,I have a.isumedthe
'tthe People's
lawyer" in vindicatingthe statels;Lveniding
lole that he is supposedto fill as
tlergst in the integrityand impartialityof thejudiciiry" (Nicholsonv.Vommissionon Judicial
Conduct' 50 l'IY2d 597, @7 (1980),quoting from tire concurringopinion of U.S.
Supreme
Court JusticePotter Stewartrn Landmark Communicqtions
v. Virginia,435 U.S. E2g, g4g
(1977)",citedin my January10,2001letterto AttorneyGeneralSpitz"er
(Exhibit ,i-1,',p.'2).

Ms' Fischer,the above-namedculpableparties,and suchother pennns

at the Attorncy

General'soffrce and at the Commissionas the Court determines,upon
inquiry,to

be

involved herein in continued "substantial violation of the Code of professional
Responsibility",including DR l-102(a)(a),(5)
[22 NycRR gg1200.3(a[a),(5)]and
DR 7-102(aX5)[22 ].rYcRR gr200.33(a)(5)l,22r.IycRR
$130-r.1,and Judiciary
Law $487- the sameprovisionsinvoked by my motion's secondbranchas well as
in the on-going"substantialviolation of the Code of ProfessionalResponsibility",
DR
l-104 [22 NYCRR $1200.5],DR l-102(a)(z)l22NycRR gl2o0 3(a)(2)1,
and DR l_
103(a)[22 ]'IYCRR $1200.a(a)13. This, in addition to disqualifring
the Attorney
Generalfrom representingthe Commissionfor violation of ExecutiveLaw
$63.1 and
conflict of interestrules.
4. Only forceful action by the Court will protectthe integrity of the appellate
processftom an Attorney Generaland Commissionwho, confronted
with my fullydocumented
August 176motion,dispositiveof my entitlementto costs,sanctions,and
disciplinary and criminal relief against them for wilful violations of fundamental
standardsof professionalresponsibility,have continuedto wilfully violate these
basic
standardsby repeatingthe very misconductwhich is the subjectof the motion.
5. Such misconduct- fraudulentcourt submissionsand the wilful refusal
of
supervisoryattorneysto dischargetheir mandatorysupervisoryresponsibilitiesunder
DR l-104 [22 NYCRR $1200.5]- would be intolerableif committed by private
3

The text of theseprovisionsis annexedto my October2,2001letter to Solicitor
General
llalligan (Exhibit'KK')

attorneys,paid by private clients. It is all the more so when it is committed
by the
Attorney General,our state'shighestlaw enforcementofficer - aided and
abettedby
the state4gencywhose duty is to enforcejudicial standards- both supported
by tax
dollars of this state's hard-workingcitizens. That their misconductis
aimed at
torpedoing this public interest lawsuit, whose purpose is to safeguard
the public
welfare and vindicate public rights, only compoundsthe affront to the citizens

of this

state - dditionally warranting all measure of penalties available against
them,
including disbarment. Certainly, disbarment would have the further
benefit of
disqualifying the culpable public officers from the positions they hold, thereby
sparingtaxpayersthe necessityof formal removalproceedings.
6.

With the exceptionof two non-lawyermembersof the Commission,the

culpable parties herein are all seasonedattorneys,fully familiar with fundamental
litigation and professionalnorms.Indeed,Attorney GeneralSpitzertouts his office,s
commitmentto competenceand professionalism.His "Message"(Exhibit ..pp-1,,),
appearingon his website, identifies that the first priority of the first year of his
administrationwas to "bring togethera staff of legal professionalsunquestionedfor
their credentials,integrity, and commitment to public seryice". His spokesman,
justifuing substantialsalary increasesto Attorney General Spitzer
and ..about two
dozenaidesin his office" in 1999,was quotedas saying,"These increasesare helpful
in attracting and retaining top-flight attorneys" (Exhibit *PP-2"). Most recently, in
announcingthe resignationof Ms. Bansalas Solicitor Generaland his appointment
gf
Ms. Halligan - during the pendencyof this motion - Attomey GeneralSpitzerpraised

Ms. Bansalas having done "a remarkablejob in invigoratingthe ofrice and
renewing
a reputation for excellence. I am absolutely thrilted at the work she
did-. Ms.
Halligan then pledgedto "continue the work the oflice has done in developinga high
caliber appellatepracticein the stateand federalcourts." (seeExhibit..KK": Ex. *Al" thereto)
7.

Annexed hereto are the biographic profiles and resumes of the

attorneysin supervisorypositions at the Attorney General'soffice directly liable
for
Ms. Fischer'sfraudulentoppositionto my August 176 motion by their wilful failure
to discharge their supervisory responsibilities, upon nepeated, fact-specific notice
from me that such was required. With the possible cxception of newly-installed
Solicitor GeneralHalligan, ALL are also directly liable for Ms. Fischer's fraudulent
Respondent's Brief by their wilful

failure to discharge their supenrisory

responsibilitiequponrepeated,fact-specificnotice from me that suchwas required:
Attorney GeneralSoitzer (Exhibit "QQ-I"), a Harvard Law School graduate,
who clerkedfor U.S. District JudgeRobert Sweetand servedas an AssistantDistrict
Attorney in Manhattan for six years, where he rose to Chief of the Labor
RacketeeringUnit.
Former Solicitor General Bansal (Exhibit "QQ-2')t, a magna cam laude
Harvard Law Schoolgraduate,who clerkedfor U.S. SuprerneCourt JusticeJohn paul
o

&e also the September1, 1999New York Times profile aboutthen Solicitor General
Bansal,"Poisedand Playful in the Legal Fastlane",ante*id to my June 7, 2001 letter
to her
(Exhibit 'V')' as well as annexedto my october 2,2001letter to Solicitor
c.n.J rr"ffit"KK').
(Exhibit

Stevcnsand for Chief JudgeJamesL. Oakesof the U.S. Court of Appealsfor
the
SecondCircuit,andur{roservedin the ClintonAdministrationas SpecialCounsel
in
theOffrceof WhiteHouseCounselandat theJusticeDepartrrren!
whereshewasfirst
SeniorCounselin the Offrce of Policy Developmentand then Counselor
to the
AssistantAttorneyGeneral(AntitrustDivision).
solicitor GeneralHalligan(Exhibit *ee-3')r, a magrurcum loude
graduate
of Georgetown
UniversityLaw School,who clerkedfor U.S. SupremeCourt
JusticeStephenG. BreyerandJudgePatriciaM. wald of the U.S. Courtof Appeals
for theD.C.Circuit.
@xhibit

*ee-4'),

a cum laude

graduate of St. John's Law school, who, when he was hired by
the Attomey
General'sofftce, identified himself on his resumeas in private practice,since 1969,
at
a singlelaw firm, where he was "senior attorney",
"experienced

in all phases of litigation through trial,
hearing and appeal, especially writing and arguing
extensive numbers of appeals and substantivi
motions...Managed substantial caseload with extensive
supervisoryresponsi bilities.,,. (emphasisadded)
8.

There may be othersin the supervisorychain at the Attorney General,s

office, however,I do not know who they are. Annexed hereto as Exhibit ..RR-I,, is
the F.O.I.L. rcquestI madeon March 26,2}ol - shortly after receivingMs. Fischer,s
Respondent'sBrief. I requested:
t

&e alsothe September25,2DlNew York Law Journalarticle,"spitzerNamesHauigan
Solicitor Generaf',annexedto my October2,2001l.tto to Soli"itor Geneial
Ha[ig; @xhiUit
.KK").

*... any publicly-available
documentsrelating to the
handling of appealsby the Attorney General'soffice,
including documentsas to proceduresfor ensuring the
integrity of appellate submissions and supervisory
oversight."
The Attorney General'sconfusingresponse(Exhibit *RR-2') - not provided
for three
months- furnishedonly resumesand no documentsrelativeto the Attorney
General,s
handlingof appealsor supervisoryoversightfor ensuringtheir integrity6.

9.

Thus, it may be that SolicitorGeneral'Halligan
- althoughnewly

appointedto thatofficeon September
24,2OOl- hadsupervisory
involvementin this
appealprior thereto.
because
shehadbeenFirst DeputySolicitorGeneralsince
Ttt,
January2Ool-the very time my appealwas transferredto the Solicitor
General,s
office7. In suchpositionMs. Halligan was presumablysituatedbetweenDeputy

The Atto'rn€yGeneralalso furnishedno documentsrespondingto my related
: - ^^
December
9,
F.o Ir' request,-reiterated
repeatedly- includingin my t"tarci ze, zoot F.g.I.L. request
lw
- for anypublicly-availabledocuments
asto:
'lhe

Attorney Geneials procedures for ensuring the
workproductof assistantattomeysgeneralassignedto defJnseof
Article 78 proceedings,
ar-rdin particular,thoseagainstthe New
York StateCommissionon JudicialConduct".
the AssistantAttorney Generalprincipally defendingagainstthe lawsuit in
the t*", "oua,
CarolynCairnsOlson,as well as othersin Section"Di at-theAttorneyGeneral,s
offrce involved
hereiq wantedto get rid of it - knowing full well that therewas NO legitimate
defenseto the
(&e, inter alia, my January10,200I letterto AttorneyGeneralSri'it".r
appe,al.
..T-l ,'; te"frili
to which Ms. Olsonwasan indicatedrecipient).
- - Thal appealssuchasthis aregenerallydefendedby the sameAssistantAtlorneysGeneral
as defendthem in the lower court may be seen,inter' alia, from the fact'that
Mantell v.
Commission(NY Co #108655/99)was defendedon appealio the Appellate
Divisiorq First
Departnent by the sameAssistantAttorney General* tJ defendedthe c,asein the lower
courq
to wit, ConstantineSperes.Indeed, Mr. Speres_
also participatedon the Manteti appealat the
!9urt of Appealslevel signin-ga JanuaryI l, 2001Memorandumof Law io opposltionto Mr.
Mantell'smotionto that Courtfor leaveto appeal.

Solicitor General Belohlavek and then Solicitor GeneralBansal on the
hierarchical
ladder.
10.

Among the unknown personsin supervisorypositions at the Attorney

General'soffrce whoseinfluenceon the.defenseof this larpsuiton appeal,as likewise
in the lower court, may be presumedto have been particularly pernicious,
arc two
from Attorney GeneralSpitzer'stop inner circle - Deputy Attorney General
for Starc
CounselRichard Riftin, formerly ExecutiveDirector of the New york State
Ethics
Commission (Exhibit *QQ-5'), and First Deputy Attorney General
Michele
Hirschman,formerly Chief of the Public ComrptionUnit for the U.S. Attorney
for the
SouthernDistrict of New York (Exhibit *QQ-6). The reasonfor this is that in
their
prior positions, they each engaged in offrcial misconduct in covering
up what
occurred in Doris L. fussower v. Commissiott (NY Co. #10914llgl), including
Justice Cahn's fraudulent dismissal decision - exposed by this appeal. This is
particularizedat ll24-53 of my July 28, 1999 omnibus motion and substantiatd
by
two of the free-standingfile folders which support the omnibus motion one
containingthe lower court record in D)orisL. fussowerv. Commission
[A-3a6] and
the other containingcorrespondence
pertainingto the prior official misconductof Mr.
Riftin andMs. Hirschmanin connectiontherewith[,{-347].
Such fact-specific, document-supported
presentationwas to estabtish
my entitlementto the first branchqf my omnibusmotion for "the disqualification of
the Attorney General from representing Respondent for non-compliance with
ExecutiveLaw $63.1and for multiple conflictsof interest"
[A-195J. As highlighted

by my Appellant'sBrief (at p. 35), JusticeWetzeldeniedthe July 2g,lggg
omnibus
motion "without rcasonsor factual findings',.

I l.

As for

whose fraudulentcourt

submissionsthose in supervisorypositionsrefusedto withdraw, her rcsume
@xtribit
*QQ-7")

shows that she is a cum laude graduateof Cornell Law School and tha!

before joining the Attorney General's offrce,' she was, since l9g7, a ..litigation
associate"at a singlefirm with:
"Primary

responsibility for numerous appeals in both
state and Federal court, including those involving the
correctapplicationof summaryjudgment standardsia"dl
the disqualification of counsel due to conflicts oi
"
interest...
HandledArticle7g proceedings...
12.

As for the Commission,the biographicprofiles of the Commission's

members,as they currently appearon the Commission'swebsite,r1e annexedhereto
(Exhibit "ss-l-), with the biographicprofiles of the commission,s
attomey-*q
from the Commission's2001 AnnualReportalsoannexed(Exhibit "SS-2.). It is
my
position- and reflectedby -y September
2l,2OOl letterto the Commission @xhibit
"HFf')--

that
"...there

is no re€rson why a fully-informed,
knowledgeableclient like the Commission- all but two
of whosemembersare lawyersand which is staffedwith
laviyers - should not be held to have supervisory
responsibilities over its demonstrably misbehaving
attorney. Certainly, 22 NYCRR g1200.3(a)(l),
proscribinga lawyer or law firm from .circumvent[ing]a
disciplinaryrule throughthe actionsof another',would
makethe fully-informed lawyer membersand staff of the
commissionliablefor ALL the commission'sviolative
conductin this proceeding- includingthe wirful refusal

.

of Deputy soricitor Generar Belohlavelg solicitor
General Bansal, and Afforney General spitzer to
dischargetheir mandatory supervisoryresponsibilities
under22 NYCRR $1200.5."(Exhibit..HFf,,p. 3)

13.

Plainly, there is.more than ample legal competenceat the Attorney

General'soffrce and at the Commissionto have rccognized- even without benefit
of
my May {d and Septembertlh Critiques -thatMs. Fischer'stwo submissions
to this
Court were sanctionabledeceits. All that was necessarywas simple comparison
of
her Respondent'sBrief with my Appellant's Brief and Appendix and
simple
comparisonof her August 30th "Affirmation" and Memorandum of Law with
my
August lTth motion. Indeed, my September4, 2001 memo to Attorney
General
Spitzer and Solicitor GeneralBansal (Exhibit *BB'), first putting them on notice
of
their mandatorystrperviroryduty to withdraw Ms. Fischer'soppositionto my motion,
statedthat by making suchcomparison:
"you

[can] verify for yourselves- as is your duty upon
notice -that just as Ms. Fischer's Respondent'sBiief
was, 'from beginning to end, [] basedon knowing and
deliberatefalsification, distortion, and concealmentof
the materialfacts and law', so, likewise,her August 30,
2001 Affrrmation and Memorandumof Law opposing
my motion" (Exhibit"BB", p. 2).
14.

Nevertheless,Deputy Solicitor General Belohlavek - an indicated

recipientof my September4ft memo @xhibit *BB-) -- whetheracting on his own
or
at the behestof his superiors- opted NOT to undertakesuch simple comparison.
Instead,much as he had last April, when, upon notice from me that Ms. Fischer's
Brief was sanctionableand had to be withdrawn, he requestedthat I provide him
with

l0

'something

in writing-t, so he respondedby a September6, 2001 fil( (Exhibit..DD,)

inviting me to provide a critique, as my september 4s memo had offered
to do
"should
tlrat fu necessa$' (Exhibit "BB", p. 2, emphasisin the original).
15.

As

reflected by my September7, 2@l letter to Deputy Solicitor

GeneralBelohlavek(Exhibit "EE"), my.responseincludedthe following:
*I TRUsr
suchfar is not somecruerjoke - designedto
have me undertakethe laboriou, *-k of pr"pirirrg a
fact-specific,raw-supported
critiqueonry so tihat-youian
then send me a letter, declining, without reasons, to
withdraw Ms. Fischer's August 30ft Affrrmation and
Memorandumof Law in oppositionto my motion. This
is what you did by your June l4th letter; respondingto
my 66-p4ge May 3rd Critique of Ms. Fischer,s
Respondent'sBrief, wherein,. without reasons, you
blithely stated'we haveno intentionof withdrawinglr4s.
Fischer'sbrief . That letter is now Exhibit .X-1, io -,
August 176motion." (emphases
in the original)
16.

The correspondence
annexedhereto establishes,beyond question,that

"a cruel joke"
was preciselywhat Mr. Belohlavek played on me - much as he had
played such "cruel joke" on me in connectionwith my May 3d critique
of Ms.
Fischer'sRespondent'sBrief (Exhibit "(J"). Thus, after I worked diligently
and in
goodfaith to providehim with a critiqueof Ms. Fischer'sopposing..Afiirmation,,
and
Memorandum of Law, and arranged for extensionsof time so that he, Attorney
General Spitzer, and Solicitor General Bansal would have ample opportunity
to
review it and meet with me to resolvehow we could work togetherto vindicate
the
transcendentissuesat stakein this appeal(Exhibits..cG", ..HI:r', ..['), what I got
in
t

This is recitedin the "Introduction"to my May 3d critique (Exhibit ..II,, p.
l). Mv
exchangeof correspondence
with Mr. Belohlavekin 'ap.it and Miy is annexed,o ,ri" ;;"';?
ll

return wat a single'sentenceOctober lO, 2001 letter, signed
by Mr. Belohlavek
@xhibit'NIf),

scntto me a day beyondthe generousOctober9,2ffi|time

frame I

had set(Exhibits"GG-I", p. 2; "KK", pp. z). In full, Mr. Betohlavek'sletter
reads:
"This is
to notify you that we wil not bc withdrawinc
Ms. Fisher'soppositionto your August 126motion.,,
17.

Comparisonof Mr. Belohlavek's October 10ft letter (Exhibit .NN)

with his complained-about
June l4th letter (Exhibit *x-1") makesthe June l4n letter
look good by comparison. At least that earlier letter thankedme for
my ..extensive
critique of Ms. Fischer's brief', which it purportedhad been reviewed. By
contras!
Mr. Belohlavek's October lOn letter extendsno suchthanks,makesno claim

that my

Critique of Ms. Fischer's opfosition had been reviewed, and fails even
to
acknowledgethe Critique's existence.
18.

Tellingly, Mr. Belohlavekhas not respondedto my follow-up October

I l, 2001 letter to him (Exhibit "op-I"),

asking why he put me to the burden of

preparingthe Critique if he wasn't going to addressit, and challenginghim
to identifu
the respectsin which he believed- if he did - that my SeptemberlTth Critique
had
not demonstrated
his obligationto withdraw Ms. Fischer'sopposition. Such letter
alsoaskedhim to identiS
"who the 'we'
are who made the supervisorydecision
not to withdraw Ms. Fischer'soppositionto my motion
so that there is no doubt as to whether you are acting
independentlyor at the direction of Attorney GenerJ
Spitzerand./orSolicitorGeneralHalligan."

letterto SolicitorGeneralBansal(Exhibit .1M,').

t2

In that connection,my October I ls letter noted that he had not furnished
me with a
letter signedby the Attorney Generaland Solicitor General,attestingto their personal
retriew of my August 176 motion and September176 Critique - as I had eipressly
requestedin my September17,2OOland September2l,20ol lettersto him (Exhibits
"FF-I"
and "GG-I") in the event Ms. Fischer's opposition to my motion wlr not
withdrawn.
My October I 16 letter also asked Mr. Belohlavek to confirm that prior to
signing his one-sentenceOctober 10fr letter (Exhibit "NII{"), he was aware
of my
informational requests,set forth in my letters to Solicitor General Halligan,
dated
octobcr 2,2@l and october 4,2001 @xhibits..KK,' and *LL'), and recapitulated
in
the first par4graphof my October9, 2001 letter to her @xhibit *MM-I.) as follows:
"Following

up my October2d and October4s letters to
you, this is to remindyou I am expectinga responseby
the end of the day to whether you will be withdrawing
Assistantsolicitor Generalcarol Fischer'soppositionto
my August 17ft motion - and, if not, a statementsigned
by you and Attorney General Spitzer, setting forth the
reasons,with specificreferenceto the three dispositive
'highlights'identified
by my September
lTthCritique(at
p. I l). Additionally, this is to remind you that I am
expecting your response to whether the abrupt
resignation of your predecessor,Solicitor General
Bansal,was relatedto my motion and, specifically,to
any disagreementbetween her and Attorney General
Spitzeras to the appropriateresponsethereto- aswell as
confirmation that the dispos.itivedocuments on my
motion- includingmy May 3'dCritiqueof Ms. Fischer,s
Respondent'sBrief- annexedas Exhibit ..IJ,' to the
motion
and my September lTth Critique of Ms.

l3

Fischer's opposition
have been furnished to the
l.',
Commissionmemberstu
19.
"OO-1")

Mr. Belohlavek's non-responseto this October I ls letter (Exhibit

is all the more significant as I identified thcrcin that I was simultaneously

calling upon Attorney GeneralSpitzerand Solicitor GeneralHaltigan

to o<crcisctheir

mandatorysupervisoryresponsibilitiesover him for his "bad-faith conduc!
violative
of [his] own mandatorysupervisoryresponsibilities". This can only mean
that Mr.
Belohlavek does not fear their supervisorydiiapproval - most likely
becausehis
misconduc.t
is at their behest.
20.

Reinforcing this is the fact that neither Attorney General Spitzer nor

Solicitor Generaltlalligan have res.ponded
to my October ll,200l

memo @xhibit

"OO-2"), putting
them on notice of their mandatorysupervisoryresponsibilitiesin
connection with Deputy Solicitor General Belohlavek's bad-faith o,nlsentencc
October lOm letter (Exhibit *NN').

They have not retracted Mr. Beloholavek,s

october 10ft letter and withdrawn Ms. Fischer's fraudulent opposition papers
based
on my August 17ft motion and September17ft Critique, as I requestedthem to
do.
Nor have they provided me, as requested,with a statement, signed by them,
containingthe information summarizedin the first paragraphof my October 9s letter
(Exhibit *MM-l'), hereinabovequoted. This, notwithstanding my
October I 16

iLI

"I

am also expecting confirmation that copies of my
October 2ndletter to you and such related documlnts * rnu
September176 Critique and September 2ls letter to il;
commission have been provided to former solicitor General
flansal."

l4

memo identified that I wished.to annex same to my reply papers
for the Court,s
consideration(Exhibit "OO') - suchstatementbeing plainly gernane
to the motion.
21.

This three'fold non-responseby Deputy Solicitor GeneralBelohlavelg

Attorney GeneralSpitzer,and Solicitor GeneralHalligan replays the non-response
I
receivedto my June22,20o1 letter to Deputy Solicitor GeneratBelohlavek
(Exhibit
"X'2"), protesting
his June l4h letter declining without reasons,to withdraw Ms.
Fischer's Respondent'sBrief (Exhibit "I-1-).

The three-fold non-responseof

Deputy Soticitor GeneralBelohlavek,Attoniey GeneralSpitzeqand

Solicitor General

Bansalto thd June22d letter was confirmed by me - prior to filing
my August l7m
motion - in an August 13, 2O0l memo'addressedto Attorney General
Spitzer,
Solicitor GeneralBansal,and Deputy Solicitor GeneralBelohlavek
uZ-1,).
@xhibit
22.

This arrogant behavior'by supervisory attorneys in the Attorney

General'sofftce, wilfully failing to addressthe fact-specific,law-nrpportedMay
3'd
and September17ft Critiques, which I expressly provided them so as
to obviate
sanctionsapplicationsand the consequentburdenon myself and the Court,
cannotbe
toleratedwhen, as cursory examinationof the Critiques by personsof rhe most
limited
legal competence can readily discern, Ms. Fischer's Respondent,s
Brief and
opposition to my motion €Ire fashioned on wilful and deliberate falsification,
distortionandomission,constitutingnothinglessthan"fraudson the court,.
23.

Unless the Attomey General's office has a "standard operating

procedure"of interposingfraudulent court submissions in all cascswhere
it has no
legitimate defense,there are plainly pernicious influences at work
in the Attorney

l5

General'soffice relating to this case,preventingit from dischargingits
fundamental
professionalresponsibilities,not to mention upholding the "interest(s)
of the state,,,
requiredby Executive Law $63.1 - there being "no state interest...served
by fraud,,
(SbeExhibit"T-1",p.2:my Januarylo,200l lettertoAttomeyGeneratspitzer).
24.

Theseperniciousinfluencesare multiple conflicts of interest, detailed

before the lower court in my July 28, 1999 omnibus motion with a meticulousness
comparableto that of my subjectCritiquei (Exhibits"LJ" and*AA,,). These
conflicts
of interesthave resultednot only in the Attorney General'slitigation misconduct
in
the lower court and on this appeal- but in Attorney GeneralSpitzer's wilful
failure
and tha

of his supervisory personnel to discharge mandatory supervisory

responsibilities,upon rcpeated notice from me - throughout the course
of the
proceedingsin the lower court, aswell as hereon appeal.
25.

Indeed, the Attorney General's wholesale disregard for standardsof

professionalresponsibility on this appeal simply replays his conduct in
the lower
court. Then, as now, his responseto my fully-documentedomnibus motion
for
sanctionsupon him, prsonally, and for his referral for disciplinary and criminal
prosecution,was not acknowledgementof his wrongdoingand apologiesto me
and to
the Court, but, rather,further misconductrivaling that for which the omnibus motion
soughtrelief. This is chronicledby my Appellant'sBrie{ which seeksthe Court's
referral of the culpable attomeysof the Commissionand at the Attorney General,s
offrce "to disciplinary and law enforcementagencies",pursuantto
$100.3@)(2) of
the chief Administrator'sRulesGoverningJudicialconduct.

l6

26'

As pointed out by my JanuarylO, 2OOl letter to'Attorney General
Spitzer (Exhibit "T-1"), my appealestablishesmy entittementto his disqualification
and to sanctionsand disciplinary and criminal referral of him. This gives
him a
further "profound self-interestin the outcomeof the appeal,scnerelycompromising
[his] ability to chart a courseconsistentwith 'the interestof the state,,,.
27.

By April 18, 2001 letterto Attorney GeneralSpitzer(Exhibit ,,T-2,,),

which I gave him, in hand, on that datee,I calledupon him:
*to identify
what stepsyou took, pursuantto my January
10, 2001 letter,to evaluateyour obligationspursuantto
ExecutiveLaw $63.1,* *.il * yourlirqualification by
reason of conflicts-of-interest. your violation or
ExecutiveLaw 963.1 and disqualifying self-interestis
flagrantly manifestedby the Respondent'sBrief - and
will be the subject of a formal motion unless it is
withdrawn."
28.

Attorney GeneralSpitzerhaswilfully failed to ansver this key question

- just as he and his supervisorystaff have wilfully
failed to answer ALL my oth6
legitimate questionspertinent to this motion. As answersare critical to
the proper
adjudicationof this motion, the Court should direct that same be provided if
necessary,
by issuanceof an Orderto ShowCause.
29.

The Court shouldalso direct answersfrom the Commission,including

as to its non-responseto that portion of my JanuarylO, 2001 letter as relatesto
the
Attorney Generalrepresentingthe commissionon this appeal(Exhibit.T-1,,, p. 3).
As setforth therein:
t

This is recitedby my May 3, 2Ool.letterto Mr. Spitzer(Exhibit 'T-3,),
transmittingto
him a copyof my 66-pagecritique of Ms. Fischer'sRespondent's
Brief.

t7

-By

copy of this letter to the commission, I requestthat
it undertake its own defense,as it is weil capable of
doing. There has been no craim that the commission
'requires
the servicesof attomey or counsel',pursuantto
ExecutiveLaw $63.1.That it doesnot is obvious from
the fact that all but two of its l l commissionersare
lawyers and it has ample lawyers <instaff. Moreover, it
is the commission - not the Attorney General'sofiice which_has the expertiseto addressthe issuespresented
by the appeal.
These issues involve judicial
disqualification and judicial misconduc! whrch are
uniquelywithin the Commission,spurview.,'

,

30.

As reflectedby my September21,2001 letter to Mr. Stern and his

responsethereto @xhibits .6HTI"and ..JJ,,),he has refusedto confirm
that upon my
hand-deliveryto the Commission'sofiice of my Januarylo, 20ol letter,
he timely
provided it to the Commissionmembers- or that he has provided
the Commissioners
with any of the other documentsgermaneto this motion seekingfinancial
sanctions
and disciplinary and criminal relief againstthemperconally. The Attorncy

General's

offrce has also wilfully failed to provide me with this information, in face
of the
noticeI gaveof Mr. Stern'srefusalto furnishsame(Exhibits..LL-,..MM-1,,,..oo-).
31.

Most recently- and with knowledgeof the October 15, 2001 return

datefor this motion -- Mr. Sternhaswilfully failed to respondto my October9,2OOl
letter to him (Exhibit *MM-2-) requestinginformation
"plainly relevant
to my requestfor specialassignmentof
the appeal or transfer to the Appellate DivisiJn, Fourth
Departmentand for disclosure,based,inter alia, on the
appearance
that the AppellateDivision, First Department
is compromisedby 'relationshipswith, and dependencies
on, the personsand entities whose misconductis the
subjectof this lawsuitor exposedthereby",,

l8

to wit, the datesof his employmentas '.Director of Administration
of
the courts, First Judicial Department"and of his serviceas Executive
Director of the Appellate Division, First Departnent's ..Judiciary
Relationscommittee", the namesof the committee's members,and:
"whether,

now Appellate Division, SecondDepartment
Justice Stephencrane - whose judicial misconduct as
Administrative Judge is a thresholdissue on the appeal
h I and was
the su6ject of afaciaily-meritorioas March
2 -- was
judicial
3,2000
misconductcomplaintn''
everpart
of your Appellate Division, First Department
investigativestaff. As set forth at fl73 of my affidavit in
support of my motion, Justice Crane worked at the
AppellateDivision, First Departmentfor l3 years,from
1966-1979, as Senior Law Assistant and chief Law
Assistant. Inasmuch as the Appellate Division, First
Department is a small place, you and Justice crane
presumablywere not only professionalcolleagues,but
developed ties of friendship with each othL
asl
likewise with Appellate Division, First Department
justices." (Exhibit"MM-2", at p. 2)

32.

It is essentialthat Mr. Stern be required to come forth with zuch

information,pertinentto adjudicationof this motion, as likewise,to respond
to my
requestfor information as to:
"publicly-available
records'of the Appellate Division,
First Department'sJudiciary Relations Committee _
especially its written procedures setting forth the
Brief: euestion l of my "euestionspresented,,(at
- tq *r Appellant's
'Argument'
p. l) andPointI of my
(at pp. 39-41)..
"My

faciatly-meritoriousMarch 3, 2001judicial misconductcomplaint
againstAdministrativeJudgecrane is Exhibit "p[-1" to my affidavit in support
of my August 176 motion. The commission's unlawful dismissal of that
complaint,withoutinvestigation,without reasons,and,withourdeterminatiorL
or
even disclosure,of the conflict of interestissuesinvolved, is Exhibit ..M.,
thereto.

l9

stan{ardfor investigationbised onfacial merit [whichJ
would appear to be quite relevant to the appeal...;
(Exhibit "NIM-2,,,'at p. 3)
33.

It cannot be too strongly emphasizedthat Mr. Stern, an expert in

mattersofjudicial disqualificdion and disclosure,with relevantevidentiaryfacts
as to
both the first and secondbranchesof my motion, has not come forward
with an
affrdavit to substantiateMs. Fischer'sopposition- the fraudulenceof which
he,better
thananyoneelse,knowsof his own personalknowledge.
34.

Indeed,while Ms. Fischerhasbeenfoisting on the AppellateDivision,

First Department the material deceit

..discretion,,
to
,that the Commission has

inrrcstigatefaciallymeritorious complaints, Mr. Stern knows that more
than two
decadesago, in a brief he filed with the Appellate Division, First Department
in
Matter of Nicholsoz (Exhibit "TT'), he arguedthe contrary:
"LJnless
the commission determinesthat the complaint
on its face lacks merit, the law requires thi the
commission 'shall conduct an investigation of the
complaint'(Jud.Law $44t1]..', (Brief, p. 26 emphasis
in the original),
and that, thereafter,he repeatedthis very sentencein his Brief to the Court of Appeals
- whosesubsequent
decision,'50Ny2d 597 (19g0),pertinentlystated:
*...the commissionmust
investigate
foilowingreceiptof
a complaint,unlessthat complaintis determinedtt be
facially inadequate
(JudiciaryLaw g44, subd. l)...', at
346-7(emphasisadded).
35.

consequently, Mr. stern well knows, independen of my l3-page

analysisthereof [A-321'3347,that JusticeLehner's decisionin Mantell v. Commission
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[A-2ry,'307], purporting that the Commissionhas "discretion- under Judiciary Law
$44.1u{rcttrerto investigatefacially-meritoriousjudicial misconductcomplaints,is a
judicial fraud built on JusticeLehner's suasponte pretensc
tha judicial misconduct
complaintsreceivedfrom outside sourcesare subjectto the sane govcrning
law as
complaintsfiled by the Commission'sAdministrator. Mr. Sternalso
well knows that
the Appellate Division, First Department'sajfirmance of Justice Lehner,s
decision
(Exhibit *B-1")-- on a recordbefore it containingmy l3-page
analysisthereof [A321-3341-- is yet anotherjudicial fraud.
36'

Additionally, while Ms. Fischer has been foisting on the Appellate

Division, First Departnent the material deceit that there are tevels of ..investigation,
short of "full-scale", "full-fledged" and "comprehensive",Mr. Sternwell knows
that
he provided contrary information for publication in American Judicature
Society,s
izations,to wit,that there is:
"only

one classof investigation...once
the commission
authorizes an investigation, there is a full formal
investigation. There are no gradations,such as initial
inquiry or preliminaryinvestigation.',
He further knows, independentof my 3-pageanalysisthereof
l!-52-s4l,that Justice
Calrn's decisionin Doris L. fussowerv. Commission
[A-189-194],purportingthat
"initial review
and inquiry" is part of "investigation" is Justice Cahn's sua sponte
pretense,belied by the definitionssectionof the Commission'srules, 22
NYCRR
$7000.1(i)and 0), to concealthat JudiciaryLaw g44.1 and22NycRR g7@0.3are
irreconcilable.

2l

37.

As highlightedby my septemberlTth critique (Exhibit ..AA,,, pp.
l0_

l2), my unconfioverted 3'page analysis of Justice Catrn's decision
in Doris L.
kssower v. Commission lA-52-541; my uncontnoverted l3-page analysis of
Justice
Lehner's decisionin Mantell v. Commission[A-321-3341,and my wrcontroverted
lpage analysis of the Appellate Division, First Department'saffrrmance
in Mantell
(Exhibit *R")
"establish'in
one feil swoop', [myJ entitrementto the
grantingof BOTH the first and secondbranchesof
[my]
motion. fSee, inter alia, pp. 37_39,54-55 infra
t;i
Septemberl7n Critique].'; @xhibit ..AA,,, pp. to_it,
emphasisin the original)
Likewise, the throc "hightights" from my May.3dCritique, resting on these
three
unconttoverted analyses-- "similarly establish[my] entitlement to the granting
of
BorH the first and secondbranchesof [my] motion.',(Exhibit..AA,,, p. I l,
emphasis
in the original). These"highlights", summarizedin my Reply Brief (d p. 5), in
my
August 17ft motion (at flfl89, g2), and tvrice in my September176 Critique (Exhibit
"AA", pp.
I l, 54-55)are:
(a)

itique (at po. 3-5) showingthat Ms.
Fischer'sRespondent'sBrief concealsthat Justic" w"t""l's
dismissalof my verified petition is based exclusively on
decisionswhosefraudulencewas evidentiarilyestablishedby
the record before'him: my uncontroverted3-pageanalysis
Justicecahn's decision[A-52-541andmy uncoitroverted13pageanalysisof JusticeLehner,sdecision[A-321_334]_ the
accuracy of which uncontroverted analysesMs. Fischer's
Respondent's
Brief doesnot denyor dispute;

(U) Poirt U of my Uav l"
showing thd
Ms. Fischer'sRespondent's
Brief is fashionedon knowingly
false propositionsabout the commission, derived fro- thl
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decisionsof Justicescahn and Lehner, without identi$ing
these decisionsas its source- and that the propositionsare
rebutted by my uncontroverted anarysesof-these decisions
and the uncontFovertedevidence in the record of my
proceeding;
(c) rur'r'rrux r r or m-vrvrav3d
l'- criti
untrque (at pp. 40,47) showing
that Ms. Fischer'sRespondent'sBrief r"ti"r ot, trr" court's
appellatedecisionin Mantell to Supportinflated claims that I
lack "standing"to suethe commission- concealingnot only
the different facts of my case,making the Mantetl appell#
decision inapplicable, but the fraudulence of the Mantell
appellatedecision,as highlightedby my uncontrovertedlpage analysis
the accuracy of which Ms. Fischer's
Respondent's
Brief doesnot denyor dispute.
38.

As reflectedby my September2lr letter to the Commission
@xhibit

"rilT', p.
3), I spccifically called on Mr. Stern and the Commission members
to
respondto these "highlights". Mr. Stern's response,by his September26s
letter
(Exhibit "JJ"), was to decline, stating "The Commissionis represcnted
by counsel,,.
By an October4th letter to Attorney GeneralHalligan (Exhibit "LL,,), I noted
that:
"Mr. Stern's
failure to advise that he is instructing the
commission's counselto respond,on its behalf, tJ the
three 'highlights' presentedin my september2r$ letter
(at p. 2) bespeakshis knowledgethat the .highlights,
cannotbe addressedwithout concedingmy entitlementto
the granting of the motion - and, by extension,to the
granting of my unopposedappealby a fair and impartiar
tribunal. If you disagree,you shoulddemonstrat"it uy
confrontingthese'highrights'. This is, moreover,what
my October2noletter to you (at p. 7) asksyou to do in
the eventyou do qot withdraw Ms. Fischer;sopposition
to my motion, based on my SeptemberlTrh Critique
thereof." (Exhibit "LL", at p. 2)
39.

I have receivedno responsefrom Solicitor GeneralHalligan - nor from

anyoneelse. As thesethree"highlights" are dispositiveof my motion in its entirety,
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aswell asof my underlying4peal, the AttomeyGeneral'sofiice -

andCommission

- mustbe directedto respondthereto.
Nothing is morefundamentalto my rights
herein- andto the.ightsof thepublicthatI havebeenchampioning.
40.

Finally, concealedby the massof mderial omissionand false
and

misleadingblanketassertions
thatfill Ms. Fischer's"Affrrmation,,andMemo ndum
of Law - exposedby my septemberl7s critique (Exhibit *AA-Fis
the fact that
key groundsfor ALL the ,"ii"f soughtby the threebranchesof
my August lTth
motionarewholly uNoppoSED by her. Theseare summarized
by page56 of my
September
l7t Critiqueasfollows:

o:l'L:l
thisr"""#l"li,":i":T
Hffit;
?,T"il5'
disqualification based on "apparent

bias", pursuant to
of
the
chief
Administrator's
$100.38
Rules Governing
Judicialconduct; (2) disclosureby the justicesassignel
to this appeal, pursuant to $100.3F of the ctti"r
Administrator'sRules Governing Judiciar conduc! of
the facts pertaining to their personal and professional
relationshipswith, and dependencies
on, the personsand
entitieswhosemisconductis the subjectof this lawsuitor
exposedthereby;and (3) the public;sright to a recordof
the oral argument of the appeal, either by a court
stenographer
and/orby audioor videorecording.
As to the second and third branches of
Appellant'smotion,this rerief is for all the relief sought
by the secondbranch,pursuantto 22 NyCRR $130-1.I.41.

NotwithstandingMs. Fischerdoesnot denyor disputethe public,sright

to a record - and the assertionof that right by the nearly 4@ petition signafures
of
New York citizens annexedto my motion (Exhibit "S") -- herein annexed
arreel
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additional 180 petition signaturesof New York citizens, plus
4o petition signatures
from citizensof otherstates(Exhibit..fJ[J").
42'

In conclusion,I refer the Court to the words I spokeat the very
outset

of this litigation, at a June 14,lggg conference.Th"y are even truer
today than they
were then:
'

"Ar

issuc in this ritigation, threshord issue, is the
integrity of the judiciar processand whetherthe Attorney
General,our highest legal officer, is going to be herd to
fundamental,rudimentaryethical standardls
of conduct."
[ A - 1 5 0l,n . l 5 - 1 9 ]
WIIEREFORE, it is respectfullyprayedthat the relief requested
by the

Notice of Motion be grantedin full, as well as the further relief sought
herein at 1ll2
and 3, togetherwith such other and further relief as may be just and proper
so that
fundamentalstandardsof professionalresponsibilityand the rule
of law may be
vindicatedherein.

€Cu,ee"RW
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER
Swom to beforeme this
15ftdayof October2001

ItltlH
l|dary Prsllc,Staleof tHtl.
No,0lflA5ffi€781
in WeetctoeluCtrfrt
Quallfled
12,fi.
December
Expires
Ommlseion
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